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tmyllon. Win. Ihglcr will please
our thank for a bound copy of tlio

Congressional (Hole of the first Session of

tho riiirty-Sixt- h Congress.

Will it be Done.

In about ono month from (his date, the

Governors of the following States will he

cnlleil upon lo transmit their nnnuul mes-

sages to their rospectivo Legislatures:
Pennsylvania, New Ycrk, New Jersey,
und Ohio.

We hope to he nblo to stalo to oor rend-

ers In time, the fuel, that they will act in

concert by throwing oil upon tho now

tempest-tosse- d sea of polities. We hnvc

no doubt that Governor Packer, of out-Stat-

will, in bis forthcoming message,
strougly urge tho repeal of every obnox-

ious ennetnient upon our statuto books.

The same can be expected from (iov. O-

lden, of New Jersey ; from tho Governors
of New York and Ohio wo expect but ini-

tio, as they are both Ilelporiles, nnd have
bo fur shown more respect for party than
patriotism.

Gov. Morgan, of New York, subscri-

bed 100 to assist in circulating the hell-

ish sentiments contained in tha Helper
book acquiesced in calling his Southern
neighbors larbarians, assassins, and
highwaymen. Being well aware of his

abolition proclivities, wo still have a. hope
that tho commercial interests of the city
of New York, which arc now well nigh
prostrated by tho acts of Abolitionism,
will compel him to throw his weight, into
the scule on the side of justico and hu-

manity. If the usual abolition ideas are
rehashed by our Northern Governors this
winter, wo can expect nothing more than
a revolution, of which no ono can at thin

time, fathom the result. If it comes, we

can say we have done our duty to avert
such a calamity, and defy reproach from
any source.

The Republic.
It mu6t be distressing lo every patriotic

heart, to oLservo the temper and spirit of

a number of Northern newspapers towards
tho South. Instead of seeking to calm
the tumult, and restoro peace and good
feeling, they taunt and ridicule their
neighbors iu the South, and assist in

precipitating the coming cutastropho.
"U-c-- we thought she was cotie."

' Wouldn't that be horriblo?" Journal,

I'tniRim.
1,1 t..v f " ml I' I M N '' " 11

M.ndiy, .'id In t. '''''I inf'tniiil that

tlti l'usi Unl n H"t i l t" Muinuni-el- e

bis iiTitiii.il M'i on trial d.iy,

until Tuesday.

the Senate, prayer was of- -

iiipiiuii.
Mi . I'.n.i i:ii, in brb.ilf lb" commute.

to wail on tho l'lc-idt'll- t, lepoi li d that
it had performed its duty.

The President's Mesmgo was delivered

by A. J. (ilonsl rentier, his private

Tho resident's Messago wan commenc

ed at - and finished at seven minutoi to

two.
Mr. Clingmaii, or North Carolina, gave

vent to his leclings by delivering a disun-

ion speech.
Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, delivered

a magnilieont Union speech.

Mr. Fitch moved that the usual mini

her of copies of the Message bo printed
U),(tM.

Mr. ir.vt.B moved that tho Souato ad- -

j'.urn. lurried.
Adjourned.
Morsi:. After prayei by the chaplain,

Mr. Stockton, tho President's Message

was received anil road by tho Clerk.
Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, moved that 20,-O- 00

copies of tho Message be printed for

the use of the (louse. Keforrrd.
Mr. P.olclcr, of Virginia, offered tho fol-

lowing resolution.
liesolved, That so much of the Prrsi'

dent's Message as relates to tho present
perilous condition ct the country bore-- ,

(erred to a special connnitto of one fiom
each State, with leave to report at any
lim.

This wa3 adopted by a vote of yeas, Il";
nays, o,S ; absent 52 ; tho nays are all
abolitionists, headed by lilako, Grow & Co.

The Speaker appointed the following

special committee undor .Mr. jsoteier s

resolution, to consider questions connect-

ed with t he perilous condition of the coun
try : -
Alabama. G'eorce S. IToustou, democrat- -

Arkansas, AlUrt Rust, democrat.
Connecticut, Orris S Ferry, republican.
California, John C Burch, democrat.
Delaware, Wm G Whitcly, do noorat.
Florida, George S Hawkins, democrat.
Georgia, IVler L Lov", democrat.
Indiana, Wm N Dunn, republican.

j Illinois, Wm Kellogj", republican.
Iowa, Samuel R Curtis, republican.
Kentucky, Francis M Bristow, Southern

opposition.
Louis-ana- , Miles Taylor, democrat.
Massachusetts, Chas F Adams, republican.
Mississippi, Keubon Davis, democrat.
Maine, Freeman II Morse, republican.
Michigan, Wm A Howard, republican.
Missouri, Jchn S rhclps, democrat.
Maryland, II Winter Davis, Southern op-

position.
Minnosota, Wm Vindoii, republican.

Ilistorv relates tho fact that Noro fid, ew York, Jos Humphrey, republican.

died whilo Ttomo wMnnfiro. and it i., ! Nw Jersey, John N L Stratum, repub- -

strange, but nevertheless true, wo Iiavc blienn.

a number of little Nero's even in this NewII ampshi re, Mason W Tappan repub

hannv country of ours. liean.
North Carolina, Wirreu Wiuslo.v, do--n. f...i it. i n... ,i.:.iii. ii.i-- u inuuui uc mrureiru, mill

class of community in tho North, like Tiiecrat.

their fellow laborers in the South, orc0,,io' TLos- - Corwia' repubUcan, (chp.ir-workin-

to accomplish the samo object nian.;
the dissolution of this Confederacy. It uOregon, Lansing Stout, democrat,

denounced in both sections ns an infernal j Pennsylvania, Jas II Campbell, republican

league, and some go so far as to say that; 1:ll0,'li Il"Ji Christopher Ilobinson, re-tti- o

Constitution is a covenant with death. rl"-'Fica-

and on agreement with hell. Theso two s'0,l,n c'"i'0'i"a. "m W IVyce democrat.
Tennessee, Thos A It Nelson, Southernparties are as hostile to each other ns they

'

are to the Union of these States, and are oppo.-iiio-n.

as distant in their views as the Past is' Texas A J Hamilton, democrat.
from tho West, and are laboring both day ' Vermont, Justin S Morrill, republican.

ami night to accomplish the samo oljectj Virginia, John S Millson, democrat.

the destruction of the American Union, j Wisconsin, Cad C. Washburn, republican.
Iu calculating the probabilities or im-- 1 The Speaker desired to say that the

probabilities of a rupture of our Govern- - parliamentary usao wa3 to name on the
mcnt, wo cannot shut our eyes to tho'committce the mover of the resolution
fact, that two powerful parties, luting under which tho committee was ordered
each other with a malicious hatred, have, j to bo funnel. Ho had omitted tho name
like Pilate and Herod, joined hands in a. of Mr. Potoler at the gentleman's own

lotto murder and destroy the' quest, lie had ordeavored to appoint the
Union of theso States. j committee to tho best of his judgement

and at the earliest period, in view of the
Ho-o- -r a b. for Lincoln. j important business with which tho com- -

We are indeed in tho midst of Lincoln 'rnitteo was cntruMed.
times, Secession, suspensions, banks It was thought that a committee of this
bursting, thousands of mechanics turned kind would harmonize the discordant cle-o- ut

of employment, the lumbermen cut- - ments, but ktf advices fi on Washington
ting short their jobs, tho Union aromed seem to indicate that they wi 1 widen in- -

from one end to the other, minute men stead of close tho breach, as tho Speaker
arming, anu the elements or civil war all has been unfortunate in th selection o
in Y.ni;.. ii,..i. r,. i :. i.. I.i . ... . . ..iiwiiiiii mi i.iuwiii, tin-i- r committee, a number ot them are

What if credit is ruined, nnd every repugnant to a large portion of the citi-- .

i.rancii 01 DUBiness checked, nil owing to zons or tho States from which they hail;
tho election of a sectional President, and hence they will bo unablo to ell'i ct the de
ity an exclusively sectional party, a Treti- - piled result.
dent who preaches tho "Irreprossiblol Uotli wings oftho disunionists hare
Conflict,", and his hosts shout Amen, mado threatening and daring speeches in

hcro nro the Wido Awakes? Kring the regular braggadocia style, Mr. Hale, of
tucm out, and let us have a general jubi- -j New Hampshire, taking the lead, and Mr.
leo. WhnlirPankido suspend, maiiu- - Ivcrson, of (leorgin, following in his wake.
factories ooaso to operate, merchnnis fail,'
tho price of Mocks nnd grain go down, IurotmNT Liquor Care. At a recent
and every branch of trade completely rev- - lfru cf Court in Lebanon county, Mr. Ja- -

olutionizod, it u all a joko ; then, Hurrah
f

cob Fink, keeper of a tavern at Annville,
for Lincoln. was mulcted in the sum of 525LS3, dania- -

.
g0S( fCif ECU)g iiqor (0 a rug,, 0f intcni- -

s$Tho "Irrepressibles" in Vermont perato habiU, teamster named Jacob
refuse to repeal their odious Personal Gnrman, who afterwards, while under tho
Liberty Bill. The vote on tho repeal of effects of liquor, fell off his horse, and was
tha bill was yeas 5- 8- 33 Democrats and p5 rur. ovtvr by tho wheels of his wagon and
Republicans, every Democrat in the As- - killed. The suit was brought by Rebecca
tcmlly voting fur repeal. Tho nays 123, all Carman, widow of tho deceased, under
Republicans. It is great pity that tho the section of tho law or Iis34, which
people of Vermont, and Sout'j Caro-jmako- s liquor sol lm responsible for the
tia cannot be compelled to live together1 consequence, wheu they sell liquor to
for about six months, in somo "Van Die-- persons of known intemperate habits, mis
man's Land,"or until they learn to tuat'nors, insane persons, or lo persons whilo
each other m. equals and ncihboi $. drur k.
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takes plaeo,
required to elect 132 votes in the

doctoral colleges, and Lincoln received

2HI ; but had the vote been districts he

would have received only 143 and

would therefore havo beer, beaten. Here

is table of the votes he received, and the
votes have received under

district system, in tho following

Gsntral DUUirh.
SV IV.. J.iav'i's' 'lti'.

Illinois,
Indiana,
Msssachusotts,
Missout i,

New Jersey,
New York,
Ohio,
Pennsylvania,

11

Ll
13

12G

It

12

1

13

21

()j,
1

11

17

To understand tho basis upon whieh

thii table is made out, we will Mat e that
in every district in which a democratic
member of Congress was elected, anti- -

whien republican "r
have been had the vote been giv-

en by districts. For example, Lincoln

gels tho thirty-liv- o votes in New

whereas district clocted
democrats to Congress, md ho would
therefore havo only twenty-fou- r voles
instead of thirty-fiv- e: nnd so it in

Pennsylvania, Indiana and thooth-- er

quoted

They Begin Recant.
The following, from Ilia New York

much to tho point, nnd
tendency on tho part of that journal

and justice. It wonderlul

in
havo been recognised by the World and
all the anti-slaver- y papers, until af-

ter tho election. of Person-
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threatening attitude. Put true
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